
FOURTH ’ YEAR.
tab awful earthquake

WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 1, 1883.

07 TORONTO, «•irattrSS&Yîaî
and ether ■•r*ci Vwtofc hy Fire. ------»------  A. Alt 8, M. Ballard 2 and 3, M. L Balmer

OiuwoEViLLE, Jnljr 81.-A ire ooeurred | «■ MATRICULATION rx- CrttanLh 2 8 M.^tohuti 3°*B Cdi 2
about 9 30 lot night in th. brick atabUn of I AMINATION». J 0. E-two^,^2S.EFar 2, A Ftizïere

the Gordon home, occupied by Mr. J. E. —— ------- a,d £ 3, J. Forbw 2 3, E. Ganld 2 3, L. G.
Booth. The fire got ahead ineide before Mdeired and fifty nneeeeenil Candi- 2 8^J V'lnel'i.

anything wae known, end notwithstanding 1>—t*n Blah deheel Makes i 8, D A Johnston 2 8,' Joyner 2
the efforts of the people and the water. *. "I .. 4 _ *• Kilty 2 3, M. E. Kettels 3 M. Lip-
work. it wm found impossible to ear. the r^arn, * m‘tricnUt*on 3,M.jf MoCcI12 3, M. McDcug.'ll
contents and building. The loeees are as “ !“tlon* were mede known la,t niKht. ?’ ^?flrllDe0 2 \ A. St McGregor 2 
... „, ee i t ... . I sod show over one hundred end fifty candi- I »- ^<^^re8°r 2, K. McClaren 2 3, P.
follows I lhe well-known trotting horse, . .... , *, McNiven 2 8, £. Miller 8. V. Mills 2 3General Beamish, belonging to Mem«. U HiohdU. M. P.ttermi 2 8, N*Pen-

short time since they reAued $8010, wae I eohooi sends out|twenty-firs tno«sssfal|can- L H. Warren 2 3, B G. Watson 2 3 R 
burned. The trotting horse. Highland „ Webb 2 3, E. W-okett 2 3, M. Wickett 2

belonging to Mr. Booth, and AiyuJ^~^A*lf~lA'T 4bb°V' □ I S'J‘ ^esl?nd‘ 
for which ne was offered $2000, I pi™*'Ob' *' Armstrong, E. H. Groan 2 comprises mathematics, and 
wm destroyed. Be also lest a chestnut I w* aT’i ' S' SaaHmiuli Ak ?• Barnet, group 3 English, French and history and 
mare rained at two hundred, and other nÆ*y,J \B?th* LJl. Bl‘in- H. geography.
valuables. A costly Span of homes and bug- dî!t,5î! %' 5" 5°^'» W. A. Bradley, J. I Of those who passed the local examination 
gV, the property of Mr. Baldridge, of Land a rSÜLT' ti Br*mner< K. C. Brown, M. for Women, six came from the Brantford 
Pitt, were burned, rained at $460. Mr £lm*T r', % Sbia’ oolle**’
Perdue, reterinaiy surgeon, lost hie horse, Cn <u n HONORS.—Mathematics —CIms II.— B.
buggy end stockrttdrugs worth about $8M. f CUyton.H, Colliw, W. E. Col- G Watson.
There were also destroyed a horse and d' Çr^7 1̂r^’ ,fr TI Crawford, 8. English —Class II.—A, Barr, M. L. Bal-
phaeton belonging to Dr. Pattnlo of Bramp- .Dile-,J A Bows, J. M. mer and M. Patterson eeq., F. Kilty,
ton, talus about $306. Mr. Stafford, of Pn^ 'n ' ,KtJVX‘ P,twl £’ A- I -, Notary and Geography.—Cists II.—N.
Ad ton, drove a horse and bttggy, valued at I ^ * 5Sr' nltwood’ ®’ ]£’ Cockehutt, Balmer and Kilty aeq., Patter-
$600, into the stables about three-quarters T't* „ re’ T' B ■Ferguson, W. son, Barr and D. A/G^Johnaton, aeq., E.
of a hour before the alarm was given. They / , 4* Freemao, A. E. Gardner, Jamieson, L. G, Gladish and H. Lewis aeq„

SfiBBrawSsSc- W» a. ssb
______ neusberger, J. Hume, W. H. Hunter, N. torson,,

XHR HTUAtlOX AT MAX POMTAGB ”**••» C-.L Jeffrey, J, Jeffrie*, B. John- | Of th
---------  £??,' ^ £• K**ler' *1. V. Kelly, W. E.

The Onlerle oflelals Arseeteâ and Taken Kelly, J, P. Kennedy, N. Kent, 8. £. Lang, I ut. wiomas collegiate Institute 
I* Winnipeg flee Trial. f. LtmbgiD, T. Logie, K. Loosley, J. V. SSSEf^SllSlLSSSS -

WtNNiveo, July 81.—The sxeiteittent s' u°u fl ?' Ï1, M‘r,‘ 06ll*Fl,te institute-
herd over the Bet Portage *Mr is intense, H. W. Mahood, B. A*. McArthur, E.° NÎwm.tGt’l^rh'altoîi 
equalling anything that occurred during the McGhee, A. M. MoCey, G. McLean, J. C, T° a! k..........VVVVui

«I* i2s>v«src%jLB>M$' t.c.teMfas:
are opposed to the local government inter- Meore, N. MorrieonV Â Morcdiv ’ I W “nted with the gold end silver Lome medal, fjring in the matter. On S.tujda,PreUtUr MMU/ W. H Neebitt,' iTtt I wo" bJ tb«m ™ M.y-

tJi. £8%,£ È-rs? 11 ■»«- «•.« »»». 
îSs ÈÏÏX-SSrjS-bJSi îsttV.TSsà^ s* “ --iPt":-'-'them to Winnipeg nil. One of them is wn F H. F. Bom, j. B. Sheuuoo.'j A. bim» J ™* l*‘* C“7 Bee,eeer
of Col. Mulligan, late of Toronto. They Sinclair, B. O. Sliter, A, T. Smith, T B P Aid Turner (chairman), Allen, Carlyle, 
will be examined before the magistrates. | Stewart, W. O. Stewart. W. J. Stocktoa’ | Crocker. HMtinge, Steiner, Walker and

BEXXCAL AltD HU MCHHMHK. C. Swf jfsnftSSJd’ J’ aPtZ’J' ^ ‘‘t*n<1*d** ™“ting °f the city

--------- B. H. Teenla. A BThomnson fn of work* ywterday afUrnoon. Mr. Wm.
Prepeted Hew line ef Sleensere Between Thorbnro, M/ P. Telling, F. *E. Tomé, F Inoe represented to the committee the dan- 

Bourn end «nebee. G. Wail W. K. Walter., W. T. White, gerone condition of a hole in Yonge street
Montreal, July 31.-Mr. Seneoel, who «• WkUiMd: W.B. Wilmott, B. B. Wil, near Hon. Mr. MoMuter’e reeidence He 

bM just returned from Prenne, that a “^o^OBLWt” KîîüoL I-A ,Uted tbet the Ute ciW engineer had before 
new ranch company of cspitaliata is about W, Stratton, E. Bearely, É O. Sliter, L U» d®»th made preparations to hate the 
to eetabhsh » Une of steamer, between A. Freeman, B. A McArthur. street et this point leteled op. The city

also aeeured hie enouirere that he bad with- •*<! . B. Lengan, J. ft Maclean and A G ^Eiectno Light company appeared in
d„„ .oU.,1,fr.mpoHMc sj.0. AV a—, JÔïlUt

"a™»*" rïcToVcj”,,..7JÂ1'ccr,"i' n-sarasra.-fis;lart:Mlleh.ll and Made. 11 AJ kwier ^ v'n* 7“ very aDXiou* thât the company should
.New York, Joly 3,.-The repr^enta- I ïre^LL^F.R. I g! ^,.“01*“ t̂hl

tite» of Mitchell and Slade met to-day te o'CM^t^/'>b“ton “d Ml V' KeU7 “q-, which they claimed for their light. Mr!
between their 0pn^13a°rÆtof^^^StnÎ£onII‘endl'jas^thCTÎandfi*ilb’ i" witM^the'a^

STPdm« *tr*e?' Thia Pr0P0*ition met wfth the
Mrn«/ t i iCà1L' nnanimona consent of the committee and
F A C J T p w Sei'y> tb«y will report to council in its fetor.
J H M^r*J w^r?®“n*1y’ Mr Hamburger explained that the poles

and Bootiack third p— • WAfW* mA T *s V’00*6^’ wbiob ”<>u\d\e erected would be of a gen-
Xced SWum wonB””n B [*“ 55.' SinclMr* *’ °nhtm' X J‘ Armatrong, J. teel pattern and would not disfigure the
fflfcJSMUSW* 8 I—W. E. Hont.., 0. A. £2L M"1”" ™

Tr..tlmt~.77l«T<g..d 2X2^ F' J' H' E“tW00d’ j’ H- Mr' vv- G. Faloonbridge want, Murray
D.™, Oil., J,l, CU. n~E E OmAo,. W.PMkMhaa ISHSm 5.'Ï& “i.” Ï".ÏS?.,*‘: I r"1”1 p"' ““ ““W

»;r,ubb Med'iTKTi,.b?!^ A M.1»*rKTSÏ25ÏÏÏÏÏ

••q-, A. G. Henderson, Carpenter and J. The board then took id th« nnéutîm. nr Boa ton.
A Neilly aeq., H. A Dwyer, J. A. P*l- paying to the family of the Vte City Bhiladelphia, Fa., July 31.—It is not

•■“A. W. Stratton aeq, E Bretely, Engineer Brough the balance "r thought by the leather and hide merchants 
A J. Keeler, M. V. Kelly end R A Me- the* year’s salary The chtirm.n that the Boston failure, will affect the
RrtHÜlJ^ '.nà S; MaCL*mD’„°- £ *”*’ st4t*d ‘h*t « the dead engineer bad lost f„h'‘ade'phla tra.d,V I.t h be.lieved they will 
B. Holmes end A A McMarchy aeq., faia life while performing hi, duties, his prore, ben*do“1..by ,mP0,ln8» check on
?■ v eiteBw Bayl7* F’ P> Br*”D"> femily were entitled to their heartiest sym- ePeculltlon *“ hld«- 
s. B. H. Leng, F. , Mecnamara and C„ pathiei. It wae decided to recommend the CiriTBn ht a tbs mbwx

t , payment of six months’ salary to deceased’. ”KWB
j A Jarvie 11™''/', U ml* aleo.decided make pro- Two shocks of an earthquake occurred 

McArthur ’ ”* f flllmg the ▼»c*ncy as soon as yesterday at Gilroy, California.

W- ^ ^tfc înd E- Dr«* vdle street was being raised in laying the Bnttoh government will be so informed.
etMdSKZ?£riJl'TL°T wo'dd'ttaiMvr,

All-’ Ma: actions tor damages »gamst the city by prop- Chief Justice Cochrane of Georgia end
■°®f ae<,,# A ,1. Wâwr?j Ai?e£r* and e-iy-owneis. The city commissioner ex- others declare the c%se of the English 

? V a*. t/lsyt0D’ ”erdy t McMurcby pl*iDeJ away any doubts about any prep- federate bond syndicate hopeless.

sLSîaSïâiyîïTïTas: «i-w«- i-vri■?,«?■on Kenoedv and fintherlaud aeo • J ffries f î I Sf *u*. i/u îr "j The Ont.,yesterday reversing the decision of the
E.’ T Hicks end Sinclair sea ■ Y B P PT°P 5r*y th.t would be rtf cted was a Mis. court of revision in enataining the assess-
Stewart; E W. Fenwick. "’ ' rJ£d to th^new iSÏT*"* ““M V ** m,Dt °f/"■ °a,t*(i?e in,“r*”ce compsmee for

Frtruh.-C\sts I —Feri, Logie, Robson, “ * the new level, incarne derived through the offices of their
Hooeberger, Kent; Aikensi Holmes and Police Court ' agent* ln tbat 01 ty’

a*,r"J2i1î3'S ai-, ir «* "»'• >*•
wick end Hunter aeq.; Widderlelu, Cam
eron, and Jeffrie* aeq.

Claes II—Drake, Hardy, Hnme Jicd 
Palmer Aeq., Graham, Dwyer, J S. Mac- 
lean, McKyr and A. Stone Aeq., H. R.
Boys and Lang Aeq., Macuamare, N. J.
Ham and F. W. Hill.

German—CLae I—Houaberger, Robson,
Logie, McArthur, Kent, Rox, Blain, Peck- 
enbam, Hicks, Feri Clayton.

Clam II—Ho me», A kina

PRICE ONE CENT
Mrggf, MiDMWAl.K» AMD ROAD

WAY».

A Batch or Contrasts Awarded by the 
Beard er Works.

At a meeting of the board of works yes
terday afternoon the following contracte 
were passed and will be ieooamended to 
the city council for acceptance s’

Betcera-Front .treat, BrorU -w DrapW| 
lS-iDch pipe, Farley & Patteeon, $1618.
Uraper «treat, Front street to Windmill
Umden5.irc0eViI!ôok,CtorBrAXIrt',8,,o5e6h 0 *1-O’Donnell, who .hot
pipe, Richard West, «1220. Eleanor street, S*”7, th" m,ormer- w“ »coompanied from 
Esther street to west end, 12-inoh pipe, BiRlend by hie wife, who appeared on Inti- 
Farley A Patteeon, $1106. Stafford street, mate terme with the Grey family during the
King street to Web,ogton avenue, lS-inch voyage. *
•treat, Oerrard street to'ooO fwtnorth^ l" The Tlmel PronoUDC** death of Carey 

inch pipe, Farley k Patteeon, $644 1 publio misfortune. It leys he had
p.iwney'e lane, Louisa to Alice street*, 12 b-en the instrument of justice, and bis

w.SSa^.'SK’.'S’a0-;: ~t’““i”,u“ “ —w*»w
inch weeping tile drain, Farley A Patteeon and law)*‘,, *PlrIt* to *cte of violence. The 

opon them. Two more" ehocki Mcurrèo* t7?9 M«Murrich street, existing drain to j°Y c,uted in Belaud by the informed.
AH who could lu.hea outside. Hundredi te«on°Dnâoü*<,tT *'1DChl.pipt’ Farle^ * Pat' death ia a iroof that many element, of
clam bored into trees, meet escaped to the w" ’ ,lec“maeh “«et. King to dangers will exist there
■shore,ssnere bonfires were lighted as signala I ^',fa,Ji 1Dob PiP-* Burns A McCor- T, ■ - , _ , ,
•rfdiatreee. Hundred» of half naked^nan 5*7?’^i099- Btewart street, Bathurst to ThirJ-cla«e| bertha on the steamer Kin- 
end women, wild with terror and grief ran alnt ?°dn lnob PiP'> Willilm Jones, f*un* Cestle were eeoured on June
«mong the ruin» with torches daring the , ni5’ Herbeît ,tre,et* Bell wood avenue 30, at the Dublin office for Port■'SLSTttf pensons' » , , “ w2f»T ,2‘‘DCh PiP'’ “ Eliaab*‘b. ^ a Mr. Power and MV« JE 

leohis on Saturday or misaine since the . Roe* street, College to Cecil reti‘ wblch !t “ W*U known wee the exact
earthquake was Mr. Sommers, an English or P*'' 10O lineal feet, $24 76. This number of James Carey’s family. On July
American gentleman. He resided at the °n 7 tender f” this work. 2, O Donnell secured a passage for himself
h°tel Mann, Block Pavements - MoCsul street, Oueen and wife on the ateamer. Carey died with-

The only American known to have been Q"nS“ road- p,*ve™e,lt l,er *q»*re ?=t speaking, O’Donnell le an Iri.h-Amer-
“!"*d b7 the earthquake on Saturday was a u 95n., curbing per lineal foot' 25o,, Ar- '«an. He denies that he knew who Carey 
• M'«« Van Allen, and the only slightly. dagb ,* B?°"erd; draper street, Front wm previous to their ehriVel et Cepe Town. 

K'Sig Humbert has gone to C isamiocioU. wf-h!.1,0 ivV eilin*t,on Plao*'< 83«- 1,1 d 24c., It.'« reported that an Infernal machine
^lomla of victims of the etrthaiuke CJarenee square, 83c, and wae found m 0 Donnell’e possession,

vonttoue. Throughout the day 280 bodies I Kin.’, ifwm * Leonard. Dorset street, A correspondait at Cape Town esye 
were buried at CMsmiociols, 80 at Lacco K'ug to Wellington, 85c. and 24c., Richard O Donnell only took passage forCape Town, 
«d 29 at Toro. The latest estimate of u„T'**S ?*«tBat,buiat t0 Port’ but le"nm8 'hat Carey wm a fefiow Pm-
?» number of deaths is between four and V n an,‘l ■» Rlohard West. Maple «enger he continued his JoUrney end shot 
five thouMud. On account of the horrible “To* Dn5. 5 ^ Doveroourt road, 78o. him when the steamer wm oloee to Algoa 
'exhalations from the decomposing remains I o “'«herd West. Penning street, bay In the presence of the informer’s family,
the minister of public works has ordered ^T,!1 *° “»plet 80c. and 23a., K. Axe- G Donnell ie calm and is strongly guarded,
•uurecovered corpses to be left where they ,“y It,- C°' 8umaoh «treat, Carl- »« it n rumored an atteptwUl be made to
ne, and liquid lime to be poured over lhe • *° Wmcbe»ter, per equare yard, re*«ue him. A fund to defend him is being
mina. «•'"g present roadbed, 65 a., Ardagh collected. 6

London, July 31.—The Times «aye the 1 Z L*onard- For the McCaul street pave- , A mmor prevailed in Nationalist cire’ea 
number of p-reooe killed by the earthouike I “ ’ ArdaBh * Leonard and A. W. God- 10 London on Sunday night that Carey had 
in Ischia ia 5000. 1 eon were tie, when the committee decided beeb «hot. An item stating the fact wae

Lateat advioee from Ceeamicoioh tav a I !“ faTor °,f the former. With this excep- tendered the new» agency at midnight but 
number of English and Americans have ar- tlon tbe aboX?. ,re tbe IbWelt tenderers in refused, a. no authority was gireo. It bee 
nved in sesrch of friends infi relative! who I Câse‘ contract» for blcck paving been aecertainod that a telegram was re- 
are supposed to have bera lost. 7 between Yonge and Victoria oeired at Paris from Brindisi, reading

streets, G. rrard to Gould streets, were not “James Carey has been shot, thank God.” 
opened. Mr. James French is making a As the steamer Melrose did not reach Port 
vigorous protest against this improvement, Elizabeth until Monday, tbe statement wee

bMed on a surmise that the statement that 
it wee pre-arranged to kill Carey on the 
last Sunday in July was true. It Is 
rumored O'Donnell is a relative of Brady, 
the Pbionix park murderer, and that the 
vigilant, are cognizant of the abode of 
Peter Carey.

Dublin, July 81.—A mob entered houses 
on Abbey street to-night and seized bedd
ing, furniture, and other articles to make 
bonfires to Celebrate tbe death of Carey. 
Lfhgica of Carey were burned and mock 
funerals held in various towns.

Eight enormous bonfires were built 
around Carey’s residence. There were 
numerous fires throughout the city. Bends 
marched through the streets plating na
tional airs, followed by crowds cheering. A 
slight collision occurred between the crowd 
and the police. The offioUle fear tbe 
Fenians will be much emboldened by these 
demonstrations.

Cape Town, July 81.—O'Donnell wm 
examined before the Port Elizabeth magis
trate to-day, charged with murdering Carey, 
According to the evidence, Carey and 
O'Donnell were drinking just before the 
murder. When the steamer waa half way 
between Table bay and Algoa bay O’Don. 
nell suddenly shot Carey in the neck. 
Carey staggered away. O'Donnell 
followed and shot him twice in the back. 
Carey died in 20 minutes. O'Donnell Bay» 
he was a Californian digger and lost largely 
in a silver mine. lie was unaware of 
Carey’s identity until4ie saw it stated in a 
Cape Town paper who Power was. He 
then determined to kill him. O’Donnell 

accompanied by a young woman, wham 
he called his neice. He is six feet high, 
has grey eyes, d.rk hair, is 45 years of age, 
and paralyzed in one hand. It is suppose I 
the infernal machine he brought with him 
ia an ordinary galvanic battery.

Mrs. Carey deposed that after tbe murder 
she asked O D->nnell, "’Did you shoot my 
husband V He replied, “I wm sent to do 
it.” Catey's identity was suspected by the 
steward and another of the crew. Hie" de
meanor on tho steamer wm imprudent. He 
provoked a row at Capetown by abusing 
the English,

Before quitting England Carey bought a 
revolver, which he persisted in displaying.

CARET AM HIS ASSASSIÏ ORMRRAL BA A Ml AH MORMRD.

THEIR TfflRTEfflTH DAT,I
J1* **OtMMB MOW PLACED 

THOtSAMD.
AT FIFE EX AMIN AXIOM OF O’BOMM ELL AX 

MORT RIIMABRXH. XHK TBLXORAPHIC » ITU AXIOM 
COM TIMUR» UMCHAMGRD.♦

tier Fries*. ,B lhe BelBl *
Naples, July 31.—The

B*w lhe Harder wm uoaaastUed-Bejele- 
Ines la Ireland ever lhe lalhnMer's 
Death—The AVeager a Callferalaa 
Gold-Digger-

•aeeeae el lhe Ceaeert at Mead’s—Both 
Rides still CeaIdeal—Alleged later- 
fcreuce With Western falsa Wires.

There wm a great rush at the strikers’ 
concert 1m1 night et Mead's. Over four 
hundred dollars wm cleared. The steamer 
Canadian, which had been chartered for the 
occasion, did not appear till 10 o’clock, and 
the smaller boats were insufficient to carry 
the crowds.

The railway operators are still refusing 
commercial business and the strikers think 
that the companies must give ia.

•earch of the 
rum. wm continued during the night AU 
the bodies recovered are buried immediately 
to prevent mUema.

An eye-witness describes the scene at the 
theatre at Uaeemiooiola9 when the earth
quake occurred m awful. The ourteiu had 
just n-en when • tremendous shock wm
«ck.dAli^bUlr°*r ,0lhwed- th« «round 
S°k^ke. 5LTLi”_V °r“- A great cry

Jr,,
rocked tike the sea in a storm. „ ,r„, orv

w.Æw£°toto °F tbe ?uJI*no®’ wb° 7*r® ‘“to » heap and a large num
ber boned beneath the timber which fell

The (trike Elsewhere.
New York, July 31.—A telegram eaye 

tbe American Rapid company paid it» oper
ators to-day at the old rates. The matter 
will be laid before the brotherhood commit-

i.1

tees.
Western Union offices state tbat 25 wires 

between New York and Newark were cut 
or crossed yesterday. Reporte from other 
places state tbet numerous wiree were out. 
»New York, July 31,—To-morrow is the 
pay-day of the telegrapher». MMter-work- 
man Campbell stated tbet money wm com
ing from the labor organizations' and other 
sources, and those who were absolutely in 
need of Meietanoe would receive it. There 
were a large number of strikers who could 
hold out for months without requesting as
sistance. It is admitted among tbe more 
thoughtful of the strikers that to-morrow 
will reveal the true strength of the brother
hood.

Wahhinuton, D. C„ July 31.—The 
brotherhood captured two opera 
the Western Union and one irom 
0. to-day.

Boston, Mm»., July Sl^Fonr strikers 
returned to work for the Western Union 
to-day.

Chicago, July 31.—A number of WMtern 
Union wires were seriously interfered with 
to day, circuits being broken by fine copper 
wires.

Master Workman Morris intimates that 
the brotherhood will probably be compelled 
to order out memberu working for railroad» 
very soon,

Bloomington, III., July 31—Six operat
ors in the general offices of tbe Chicago and 
Alton railway were discharged to-day for 
refusing to handle commercial bneineee. 
Their places were filled. The company Mjr 
they will discharge every man who refuse» 
to handle commercial despatches.

Vienna, July 31 —The municipality hM 
voted a large sum towards the relief of tbe 
earthquake sufferers in Ischia.

Y t.--Class I,—M. Kettles and M.
Jamieson and

S-S^'h^.TtSSSS: | S&aJMsBs *”•p-
esc the following schools passed can-

. . .. ----- ..._____ I didates m follows:
ly, J. r. Kennedy, N. Kent, 8, £. Lang, St. Thomas collegiate P. Lambgin, T. Logie, K. Looaley, J. f. SSSSfMHSt! 25

6
6
1
2
1

tore from 
the B. kL ;i0 Sts.f 

\d J*rin-
\ciaU4<m,

o
DAMOtCR'jvt, aA ffboMR»,dallera

Terrible toiaeleaarea ef lhe Bungling 
f ^Fark ef Bnarh Doelora.

u ïïfï “y„: | ïïsÆïrsr- —
Wblch 18 of unusual interest not only to The director, of the Iodn.tri.I exhibition 
tbe medicsl profession but to the public at association met in their rooms, Mechanics 
Urge. It is a suit for damages against e institute building, last night, those present 
xnen who claims to be a physician, institut- being President Withrow,Cape. MoMMter,
•ed by »n unfortunate who asserts that Aid. Crocker, Wm. Christie, Oeo. Booth! 
through the defendant’, malpractice he James Fleming, P. J, Close, 
ages »te$lo“c00. °' ‘ *' ®(Uy’ bl* dam' I Gregor, James McGee, J. E. Mitchell, W.

A reporter who hM been investigating H’ DeU' Dl C- Kidont, R H. Elliott, So- 
this and other cseaa wm yeetordey horrified llcitor MoWi lliame and Manager Hill 
^.‘treatment ‘«f® reealta ““ending A number ol letters were received from in-
promised that the 'preaent^proceeding'» te°diD«elbib'tors and others The 
will do muo j to eradicate the frightful evil, ef* 8“ 0 mpany stated they intend to put in 
as » deternriioed tight is to be made against a *«venhors4*power engine in the mein build- 
Se afflicted” ^ ”P°n th® ipnocence of in<? to b® rnn by gas end to exhibit three 

Giovanni de Marchi, the plaintiff in the Ur?® lamp’ °f one thon,and candle-power 
present case, is an Italian sculpror who eacbl Mcw». Warren offered to supply an 
earns a good salary in the pursuit of his 0 Kin 0D condition that the board pay the 
avocation. He ia a man of about 40 and ,xi’tDee of transit and erection. The offer 
apparently intelligent. The defendant ia I waa ««cipted. H R Frankhnd offered «30 
Elesio F. Marini, an Italian who keeps a aa * ,iriz- for • bo*c reel contest. The offer 
drag store and practices medicine. Last waa accepted, and the board decided to
October he wae one of the eleven who dcub,e tbe «mount, making
were prosecuted for practicing medicine P”Z8*> ,one, of 840 and 
without a lieuse. The action was taken ■ blard , wl“ 8ive
by tbe medical society for the county of pr'z- e00 for • tournament under the

- New Yolk under the act of May 29 1882 a"*pic-s of tbe Dominion Quoiting associa
te regulate tbe licensing of physicians and tio° on tbe 6roanda during the exhibition 
surgeon» through the society’s counsel Th® mlDlster o{ customs wrote that the 
Mr. Chancey B. Riplev. Marini was thé X . 01 at thi" P°rt woald b« instructed to 
only one convicted. He was tried in the adm't articles forexhlbition in bond,provided 
court of special eeeeioue, anil fined *50 '* "-fd for no other purpose. Mr. Ridout
which he paid. Since then be has beeé 8n«ta‘*d that machinery hall be divided 
practising regularly, it is claimed, and it ,ec:,nD'’ which would show off the

. was since ’then that" he treated De Marchi. exblblta 10 bet,®r «dvantage than the pres- 
The latter, upon being assu e 1 that he had ®“t «rr.ngemente. The ci.e was referred 
been irreparably injured by the treatment Mr. Ridout a committee with instruc- 
to which he had been subjected, comment' d "on!’ ,‘h® work do“e' ‘V re'
the suit foi damages ihrtugh Mr. V. H p7 "d thaL'11 th« ®P'«® tb® b«" "««
Bertrand hia counsel t k-n nu. The maua.er was instructed to
. rbe case was brought before the judge «rrauge for brude at the ehow. 
in lhe supreme’court, who held Marini in !' was *“*d that tbe bad6® »"<> ‘'«k®t 
bail end a,pointed Mr. John Burke referee '.r,x‘”V«* ha‘ bae,D,.ebu”d at P*'* fxblb‘ 
to take ilie evidence ami report. In the “°?e’ P*®/1® holding ticket» and badges
comp'aiut, cuosfl fur the plaintiff set up ,ba<1 ,pa a®d,ll*a« through the fence, to 
that Ma in, is not now and never was a ,n*Dd»'’= the onte.de end othew.ee mw. 
pbv.ic.an. it is claimed .hat the diploma nwd ,,he,n;. Tbe ™an,‘Rer w“ a‘ked *®
Se bold, and claim, to have receiv'd in l'?0?.0? tue b®.t ma.,Ner of preventing 
Italy i, lc. genui, e, a. h- i. not a graduate ttua tnckerr 10 the future' 
of any medical college. Hie conviction in 

i the epecial aessiona fur practicing without 
a license ia also cited.

In his answer Marini states that since 
Ilia conviction he has obtained a license, 
and is consequently entitled to act aa a 
physician, lie admits that he treated De 
Marchi, but declare* that he did it skill
fully ai d pu-sued the » me course as 
would any other reputable physician. The 
ca«e come* up before the referee again next 
Wedntalay. A numbei of prominent phy
sician* will be c died as expert* to teaufy 
regarding the treatment and the plait till'» 
present con litioo. A brief has bcin pre
pared in which fs set forth all lhe décimons 
'J 'he c. art of upp *1* in similar cases ir.iua 
1787 down to -Le |iree"til 1 line.

Among the witue.ees wd be Dr. Carlo 
I npeiatori, w h i treated Do Maichi after he .
i-It Ma io.’e band». He y-a erday a»aur.d eimple but pertinent question, would not 
Tin'll lion there was emethiog like thirty e-op short o' rack, stake and thnmliaurcw if 
ui ei^ed physicians $n tbe ui y Lhdt art* me$k- had the power of using these ancient 
i«M 'ar/** tunuuee by mal treating poor peo- pets of just his kind of orthodoxy, 
pie. M my of them are in the Italian quer- Rep) gets off a string of scripture quota- 
tea, where they find plenty ol v.e iw* A:- tione that may havo divine authority sc 
sn instance, be called a young mau wh j cordiug to the lights of Reply, put may be
waiting for »u interview, and exhibited him °f D.° Ta^ue ^ millions who, like myself, 
s* a horrible example. The eight wae sick- require proof for belief, and who are not

se.tuaT.îSœ&’ïi 2 «s "ïç ns, ti 5
djrïli«“i.bk- SZiïmïSSi- ««‘S' 'h- .b..™-.rdr-ii", P”: »«■ “W ■■ O-d
Several other inetances were giveL by Dr. tor him lunch m-re than «20,lhK> per annum, T,auk’ Geor8* * r«et aud th« Northern. 
Imperatoli. One of tb. se was the case of an and lhe same may he said of hi* bosom 
Italian woman, who, when tuflerirg from friend Hubert. G. Iugeno l, but I am not 
peritouiti- had a Urge pitc* of ice end prepared to believe all as gospel that ia said 
several leeéhea appliedto her by one ul the or written by clever men for la.ge w.gee. 
quacks. She died on May 23. Berthe.’* theory of eyolut.no .a d.reotly

These men, the doctor esid, wen* about opposed to the creation st.re.nent of Reply . 
tffering to care Door people for a ep'cifitd orthodoxy and yet hre ns- Beecher dub.

In some cates they worked upon the himself Christian Reply awollowa at one 
"no cure, no pa," han. in a manner emi- K^P Beecher’* ant.-chnat,an mater,sum 
n oily eat,.factory to thrmaelvee. Th.. "Men love darkoea. r. her than light be- 
money would he deposited ,n .he hand, of ®*use their deed* are ev.l .. but a cant 
a third party, who was to et.ber hand it phr..* alway. used by i he *elf r.ghteoua, 
ever to the "doc’o, ” or pay it back to the but if Reply w, 1 look at he j ol* aaylum- 

r IV me i j .nfi prison* of ckratiardum he cannotpanent. The ‘‘doctor’ Seldom got hfffc Ulrlj^y Claim to all «ne world’, morality.

...*y*..Ua *»*«-.
regular phye.c.n. to »)>t°,««r,iho.U._of ^ ^n„ or "uuivereal.in by ace

«. ts ss rstf 2ssire
t-y, With * y.cwof bringing eb mt an in- chri,tUD. AN OLD SINNER.
Veat.gat.on a* to how thete men obtained ,„>•ti.ir liceu.ee. * Toronto, July 31, 1883.

TUB IMPUHTHiaL exhibition.O-

BRITISH SOLDIER» SUFFERING.

A Number ef Deaths FremX'holera Ameu* 
lhe Troops In Eejpl.

London, July 31—The deaths from ohol. 
era among the British troops in Egypt on 
Monday numbered six at Ism alia, one at 
Cairo, one at Helouan and one at Gewerdaa. 
Deaths among the natives, exclusive of 
Cairo, 429.

Constantinople, July 31—Two cassa of 
cholera have occurred at Smyrna. One ha 
proved fatal.

John Meass
oonsum-

Baelnn at earaloua.
Brunswick won the Cash handicap at 

Saratoga yesterday, with Buccaneer second
.

ST. Another Beeien Bootmaker Sees Under.
Boston, Mas*., July 31.—A draft of 

Chas. H. Ward, boot and shoe manuf .ctur- 
er, went to protest to-day. Boot and shoetwo 

one of «20. 
a special

iale.
A FIFTBRN-TEAR-OLD MURDBRBR. g

He F-epenaee HI* iFelher’a Cense and 
Bemovee Ble Enemy.

Antioonish, N. 8., July 31__ A
der waa committed at Traoadie to-day. 
For some time pmt Frank Bowie and Ken
dall McDonald, both farmers, have been 
in dispute about a lot of land on which 
McDonald was catting hay. To-day 
of Bowie, aged 15. attacked him with a gun 
and mortally wounded him. Young Bowie 
daring the past few weeks hM frequently 
threatened to shoot McDonald.

~ Conspiracy le Mnrder.
Liverpool, July 31.—Mr. Jnatice Ste

phen, charging the jury at the assizes to
day, referred to tbe case of the oonepiratora 
O Heriihy, Festherstone, DeMy, Flanuigan 
and Dalton, and said th* charge of con- 
epirsoy to niur.Jer wiuld scarcely hill good 
unless It wee proved lhe prisoner, intended 
to c mmit murder whea they attemuted to 
blow up buildings. r

was

mnr-

^flistory and Geography 

Neilly, Henderson, Dale, 
Logie and Paekeaham aeq., it 

CIsm IL—Hunter, Palmera son

Th:
con-

M A HI ME NEWS.

Latest Mavrmenl of lhe aieemere and 
Vessels In the Bay.

The Madeline has cleared.
The Goldhunter ie light at the fud 

deck.
The A-iadne is still at the foot of George

a'reef, /
T. - Sirepti is still at the Northern.

■ ai' n„'.
l he I! pid brought atone to Aiameon’s

dm I: l1 - * erday.
Tin G iver Mowat will have her coal off 

to dm ur to moi row.
I lie ‘•peedwell baa cleared from the 

X •nhern with grain for Tnorold,
T. e M; lei called at Sylvester’s on her 

way up to Dnlutb yesterday morning.
The City of Montreal called here, light, 

going down to Montreal and took on mdse.
I be North Star expected to get off from 

tbe foot of Yonge atieet last night Sbe 
token a load of sand and p’g iron to Belle
ville.

AM OLD SI M M KM.

) To the Editor of The World.
Sir : Will you again allow me to tres

pass on your highly interesting columns in 
answer to your dogmatic and euper-sapient 
correspondent in The World, signing him- 
H' lf Reply, end who follows faithfully in the 
footstep* of tbe intollerant bigotry that 
kindled tbe lire* of old Smithtiekl and cou-

Sa

PERSON A. Jb.rEI> I P TO 
)U fcd itiOB tO Ann Herd, end Mery E William, cherged The r,,. h. j. Nott, editor o( the ^ 

with having attempted to shoot Sarah A. manville Ohaerver, the organ ol the bible 
Johnston, were committed for trial. Mary Christian denomination, was taken suddenly 
Carney, charged with fraudulent removal by ',** *«*t n|jbJ; *nd no* lies at tbe point of

death. No hopes of bis recovery are enter, 
tained.

Parnelllie Taeile* in lhe 4'emm- ns.
London, July 31.—The oonatebulery

bill came np for its second reading in the 
hones of commons last night. The Par- 
n Hi tea commenced making dilatory mo ions 
and used all parliamentary means to delay 
th* bill until 5 am., when the speaker 
n-rned O Kelly and ordered him to be 
hiV r*.

'remises,
Charles Powell, remanded for a week. 
John B. Matches, for plucking ft iwers at

a I trick
suunmated tbe massacre of St. Bartholomew. 
The man who can deliberately intuit hie 
felluw man by descending to the Billing» 
gate use of the term “old fool” and such 
like evidence* of Christian love and manly 
forbearance, instead of civilly answering a

Horticultural garden», wae fined «5 a.-it I Guards,^tawa^ha^tokT^riiw^k1."lea^e 

costa or thirty days. Gerald Fi zgibbou, of absence. At the end of that time be will 
charged with larceny of silk henderchiefa probably resign, owing to the recent trouble 
from James Simpson, wae discharged, the between himself and Lient. Bate and for 
complamant not being able to identify the which Major-General Luaid rebuked him. 
goods. William Graham was fined $4 and 
costs for having areaulte 1 Sarah Frier, and 
Annie Graham, charged wi'h the same 
rffence, was fined «5 and coat*. Joseph The French cabinet has fixed the extra
Biasell and George Reynolds, di«oid*rly, «2 budget at 254 million franc*, 
and costs each. John Kaioe, abusive A British surgeon died of cholera at El
language towards Jane R-id, $1 and coats. | Werden yesterday. The disease is lees

virulent at Cairo.

aud ep cifica- 
archi-ec\ ai.d 

CU., tO King 
Litect, 22 Kl'ig 
lot ntcee ari y

F«nwick4
Hardy, Drake, M.cn-nuara Bm * Fjnrer, 
A. Stow, J. S. M'.'Lisn, Cameru', .liffiiee,
Mahood.

SCHOLARSHIPS— Clas-la — A. 
Stratton, Toronto ou|l. ii et,

Mathematics—J. T. Hamilton, coll. lost. 
Modem Lang.—T. Logie, Louden coll.

I ke laqeeal on Cups. webb.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 31.—A* 

the itqurat on Capt Webb to-day tbe jmy 
returned a verdict that Webb came to hie 
death while attempting to swim the whirl
pool rapids. The immediate cause of death 
they are unable to determine,

A Cear.wire ol Peace,
Paris, July 31,— I he ac ion of the 

British c immun» on the Suez canal ques
tion gives satisfaction to press and people 
end it ia considered a guarantee of peace. ’

CONDENSED CABLEGRAMS.W.IWELEY.

Un PLATED 
► ’ 8, Tslued at 
furniture, will 
tbe dullsr, as

inet.
Prince sf Wales Scholarship—R. A. Mc

Arthur, Upper Canada coll.
General Pooficiency— let, W. H. Hunter, 

Toronto coll, inet; 2d, J. A, Palmer, 
Whitby and Richmond Hill; 3d, A. W. 
Stratton, Toronto coll, inet.; C. J Hardy, 
Ottawa coll, inst; 4tb, A. B. Smiih, Upper 
Canada eolL

MEDICINE—Pass — D. Johnston, 
A C. Von Mendel Slob, W. C. 
Morrison, W. E. Watson. [The 
smallness of the medicine else, ie accounted 
for by the fact that it ia customary now for 
nmttAtA^tAM to matriculate in arts end trans
fer to medicine. ]

HONOR LIST—No scholarships were 
awarded.

Classics—Claa» II—D. Johnston. Latin 
only. CIms II—W. C- Morris.

Mathematics—Class II—Johnston,Morri-

The Line Scar, H- pe and the Minn'e of 
St. Citheriuea were ubligod to lay np here 
for a favorable wind. They will probably 
clesr'to-dej for tbe Credit for atone.

Business Treables.
A treaty between Franee and Tunis to be

.Jktot^M dby Si'SS I tf^iaï^t'tFr9enc°hd;îoÆto
tailor, Cornwall, Mkinc an extension. | and say* tbe bey will undertake reform». 
Harry Snowden, restaurant, Hamilton, Hereafter tbe steamship Great Eastern ia
mortgage foreclosed. Mr*. James E. De- to be employed in carrying Scotch coal
i__________ _ tt ■ _ tr ■ a. from the Forth to the Thames Sbe will betim*T, dry goods, Kingston,offering to com- ab]e to about 20,000 ton. on Mch
pvom ee. J M Moran publisher of the r e aod frzm thi, f„c,’ ,be ow”„^

mnrda» T S r *e'M ^ led to hope tbet thez.'h.me will be rejü
tel mortgage. Levetns, Morn, & Ce., oerative ^They ,iresd, ^ ü{ ^nnàldijï.

son, general store, Port.ve 1* Prairie, cred
itors in session. H. 8. Patterson, general 
store, Portage La Praine, asking »n exten
sion. Bailer ACa, jewelers, Winnipeg, 
stock advertised for gale by sheriff, Alex
ander A Bryce, wholesale dry goods, Win
nipeg, arrangements with creditors fallen 
through.

GUST 4,
Toronto.

Dom*, No. 76 
i before sale. ministerial Aaeoelailea.

At e special meeting of the Ministerial 
association the question of a regular visit
ation to the general hospital wm introduced, 
and arrangements for carrying it cut will 
he made shortly. The propriety of having 
a place for holding a union service on the 
Island every sabbath during the 
wee considered, and a committee

lance on de-

Sheriff, 
ky of York.

The ÿbarlly L’oeeeri.
The concert begins at 7 30 p.m. in tbe 

pavilion, the band of the Royal Grenadiers 
playing from that time until the vocal pro
gram begits, at 8.15, after which the bend 
giv s another promenade concert outside the 
building lasting three quarters of an hour. 
The entertainment i- in this respect a do- 
panure from the usuel rule. The concert 
ia in aid of the London sufferers by the late 
flood.

MCI
summer

pointed to wait on the proper sntberitiee 
and request the grant of a lot in order that 
a hall suitable for such a purpose might be 
built at onoe. Meantime arrangements are 
being mede for holding union services re
gularly in the Lekeside home.

WRATH RR F ROB A BILITIKB

Toro mo, Aug. I, I a. a.—Lakes and Upper St. 
La'orrnee, moderate to /r.th winds from south to 
m-.tl-west, gen-rally fair, wanner weather, with 
local showers and thunder storms.

mm.
ion with

er
son.

English—Cltss I—Morrison. CIsm II— 
Johns on.

History and Geography—CIsm I Morrison. 
Claa» II—A. C. vou Man del Slob; Johna- 
too.

French—Close I—Morrison.
German—CIsm I—Von Mandai Slob. 

Class II—Morrison.
Chemistry—Cl ms II—Johnston.

Local FmnaalnaiMn for Weneen.
PASS—[The number after the name* in-

MOFBMBMTS OF OCR AM STEAMSHIPS 

Date Steamship. Reeorlsd at trows
The Belt and Iron Company.

The $50,000 of stock at par of thia 
thriving company which is now being 
offered for sale by Mes»», Cox A Worts is 
finding plenty of ready purchasers, and ere 
many days it will in all probability bo 
taken up. The outlook of the concern is so 
bright that there ie little doubt but that 
«ubictibcre to its stock now offered will reap 
handiome divideude from their investment*.

and all 
\ia Ater- 
ntt, Chi-
Wincipal

Policeman Bendry Wins the Cap.
Thirty-three members of the police force 

engaged in pistol mateb on Garrison 
common yesterday afternoon. The shoot
ing wm very good. Polioemen Hendry 
beaded tbe list with 81 points out of a pos
sible 40. He got a silver cop aod a medal 
lhe next best score waa 29 nv:de by Police
man Pattou.

(’•lor al KxhlblUon Park.
TLh will be a grand dev among the col- July M—Canadian...........Gtaogow........ Montreal

July 31 —Buenos Ayrean.. Father Point..Liverpool 
bred people < f Ibis section of country. ‘ Ju> 3I—ClniMlt........... London......... New York
Exhibition park wilL-ewound with the lore z'l'-lqiTb lii.V.. .'I "urmpoaiaZhs^
of the African rn"‘. adkl H A. 8. Hardy Inly all-Kuevm..............Hamburg....... New Tort
and Dr. Wild will Ire aSuRTlhe »pe,k-r-. , J”‘T 31 -Buthni.............New York. ..Liverpool
Capt Tamer’* boat* i'l run from the !.. 1 Juta SI V-new» Lae been received
, N, , a .1 • I « et utenl'G h l,'I«I Vire gbc il 9 'l»tS out,of York Street (V'try /. t tVr .fi" • ut ,Ah . ^ ,38 ma.ie htrtUb
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